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several firms the said deceased James Alexander Bernard
•was a partner.

Edinburgh, October 15, 1872.
Thomas Bernard.
Ebenr. Mill.
Rob. Crawford.

3. GARMENT. S.S.C., Edinburgh,
Witness.

W. MANN, Writer, Edinburgh,
Witness.

Mr: SOLOMON FRY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22i;d. and 23id

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled, tVAn Act to farther amend
the Law of Property ancHjg-relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby giveqjthat all creditors or persons
having any claims or^demands upon or against the.

estate of Solomon Fry, deceased, late of the city of Bristol,
Feather Bed Manufacturer^twho died on the 6:h day of

' April, 1872, and whose wJlT'was proved in the Bristol
District Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on .the
25th day of- May, 1872, ttjt'Henry Sidney Wasbrougb, of

'.- Royal Insurance Buildin|^f,Cbrn - street, in the city of
^•Bristol aforesaid, Gent'em?fny'and James William Young,'
:-'of the same plaze, Accootifanr, the executors ramed in the
i'.said will), are hereby r^qfiiiraVtb send in the particulars of
:* tVeir claims and demandsTjri.^writing, to the office of Mr.
- John Bligh Stanley, ofr^Sei'h'-street, in the said city 'of
:; Bristol, the Solicitor to trie<said executors, on or before the
. 30th day of November,.-!^^ at the expiration of which

time the saij executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of- the said deceased injon'g-'the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to -th"e debts, claims, and demands of
•which they will then have received notice; and tbe said

' executors will not be liable for the assets so distributed, or
- any part or parts thereof^tp anyperson or peisons of-whose

debts, claims, and demands they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 16th.''day" of'October. 1872.

JKO. B. STANLE-Y, Corn-street, Bristol, Solicitor
to the said-Executors.

WILLIAM CHESTER :MASTER. Esquire, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Ac: cf Parliament of the- 22nd and 23rd

Vii'torf-i, cap. "35,'.entitled- " An 'Act to further amend
the Law of Property/ a'ad to relieve'TrusJees."

NOTICE is hereby^giren, that all creditors or persons
having any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of William Cbs's&FrMaster, late of Knole Park, in
the county of Gloucester^-Esquire, deceased (who died on
the 20th day of November, 1868, and whose will was
proved in the Gloucester 'District Registry of Her
Majesty's Court of • Probate, on the 30th 'day of Apiil,
1869, by .John Wellington, late of Crudwell, in the
county of Wilts, but now of Wrington, in the county
of Somerset, Esquire, Alexander Henry Ross, of Port-
land-place, in the county of Middlesex, Esquire, and
Edward Trinder, of Cirencesttr, in tho county of Glouces-
ter, Land Surveyor, the executors named in the said will),
are hereby required to seed in the particulars of their claims
and dema'nds, in writing, to the offices of Mrssrs. Stanley
and Wasbrough, of Corn-street, in the city of Bristol, the
Solicitors to the said executors, on or before the 30th day of
November, 1872, at the expiration of which time the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the debts, claims, and demands of which they will
then have received notice ; and the said executors will not
be liable for tbe assets so distributed, or any part or parts
thereof, to any person or persons of whose debts, claims,
and demands they shall nor then have had notice.—Dated
this 16th day of October, 1872.

STANLEY and W ASBROUGII, Corn-street, Bristol,
Solicitors to the said Executors.

JOHN WH1TTUCK PALMER, E :quire, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. o5, entitled " An Act to further ameud the
Law of Propeit3", and to relieve Tiustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors or ptrsons
having any c'a'uns or demands upon or against the

estate of Joim \ \Li fuck 1'dlmt-r, Esquire, deceased, late
of Hauham, in ti:e parish of Bitton, in the county of Glou-
cester, Esquire ( -vho died on the 13th day of September,
1871, and whose will, with a codicil thtreto, was proved
in the Bristol District Registry of Her Majesty's Court of
Probate, on the 3J&t day ot October, 1871, by the
Reverend Henry Samuel J?ayee, of Batluaston, in the
county of Somerset, Cleik, and the Reverend Charles
Maunder, of Walton Vicaiage, Ipswich, in the county
of Suffolk, Clerk, ihe executors named in the said wil l)
are hereby requiied to scud in the particulars of their
claims au.d deu.aiKJs, in writing, t, tbe olh'ces of Messrs.
Stanley ar.d \Va.-brougb, of Corn-tiree', in the city of
Bristol, the Solicitors to the said executors, <,u or before .the
30ib day of Novuober, le/2, at tbe expiration of which J

time the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets-
of tbe said deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims, and demands of
which they will then have received notic3; and the said
executors will not be liable for the assets so distributed,
or any part or parts thereof, to any person or persons of
whose debts, claims, and demands they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 16th day of October, 1872.

STANLEY and WASBROUGII, Corn-street, Bristol,
Solicitors to the said Exeeutsrs.

JOHN PAYNE BUDGETT, Esq-ire, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, entitled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to reiirfve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that al! creditors or persons
having any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of John Payne Bndgftt, decked, formerly of the
city of Bristol, Merchant, hut late of llenleaze, in the
parish of Westbnry-upon-Trym, in the county of Glou-
cester, deceased (who died on the 9:h day of December,
1867, and whose wil l was proved in the Bristol District
Registry of Her Mjjesty-'s Court of Probate, on the 31st day
of January, 1SCS, by John A r t h u r Budgett, of Henlvaz?, ia

' the parish of \V~estbur3-upon-Tjrm aforesaiJ, Esquire, and
'Henry A'rthur \Vedd, of Sutton, in the county of Surrey,
Esquire,.,two.yf the executors named i:i the said will), are

'hereby required to ssnd in the particulars of their claims
and d-mauds,"in writing, to the offices of Messrs. Stanley
and! Wasbifou;>h, of Coru-strert, in the city of Bristol, the
Solicitors'''!;) the said executors, on or before the SCth day
of Novcjnbtfr-, 1S72, at the expiration of which time the
said cxtcut-rs will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased/ among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard on,ly to th,e debts, claims, and demands of which they
"will then have received notice; and the said executors will
.not be liable for the assets so dist.ribu.ted, or any pat tor parts
thereof, to any person or persons of who^e debts, claims,
and demands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 16th day-of October. 1872.

STA'NLEY and W ASBROUGII, Corn-street,Bristol,
Solicitors to the sail Executors.

Mr. ROBERT WALKER LEONARD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 2L'nd and 23rd

: Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trusie. s."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors or persons
having any claims or demands upon or against the

es'ate of Rooert Walker Leonard, formerly of Broadmead,
in the city of Bristol, but late o! Downend, in the parish of
Mangotsfield, Gentleman, deceased (who died on the 17th
d-iy of February, 1871, and whose will was proved by
Robert Leonard Burrow, of No. 8, Richmond-buildings,
Montpelier, in the said city of Bristol, Liyery Stable
Keeper, and Charles llosfiter, of Monlpelier Farm, in the
said city of Bristol, Gentleman, the executors named in the
said will), are hereby required to send in the particulars cf
their claims and demands in writing, to the offices of
Messrs. Stanley and Waibrough, of Corn street, in the city
of Bristol, the Solicitors to the said executors, on or before
the 30th day of November, IS72, at the expiration of which
time the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of tbe said deceased among the parties entitled thereto,,
having rega;d only to the debts, claims, and demands of
which they will then have received notice; and the said
executors wi l l not be liable for the assets so distributed, or
any part or parts thereof, to any person or persons of whose
debts, claims, and demands they shall not then have had
notice.—Dattd this I6ih dav of October, 1872.

STANLEY and WASBROUGH, Corn - street,
Bristol, Solicitors to the said Execu'ors.

Mr. JOHN LAWRENCE. Deceased.
Pursuant to ihe Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, entitled " A n Act to further am 2nd
the Law of Propeity, and to relieve Trustees."

\ T O f i C E is hereby g'-ven, that all creditors or persons-
i.̂ 1 having auy claims or demands upon or against the-
estate of John Laurence, Me of the city of Bristol, Buildrr,
deceased (who died on the l l t l i day of April, 18 2, and
whose w.ll waj proved in the Bristol District Registry of
Her Majesty's Court of Probate, OB the 2lst day of June,
1372, by Harriet Lawrence, of the city of Bristol aforesaid,,
the Widow and rdictof the said deceaseJ, aud the sole exe-
cutrix named in the said will) , .ate hereby required to send
in the particulars of their claims and demands, in writing, to
the offices of Messrs. S:anley and VVasbrough, of Corn-
strert, in tl.c said city of Bristol, the So icitois to the said
executrix, on or before the 30th day of November, 1872, at
the expiration of which time (he :-aid executrix will proceed
to distribute the assets of the Siid deceased among tne
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts,
claims, and demands of which she will then have received
notice; and the saiJ executrix will not be liible for the
assets &O distributed, or auy part or paits thereof, to any
person or pcrs -ns of whose debts, claims, and demands she-


